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Shop opposite old Brewery
All work done with neat.iess ar d dispatch. Sat'ifacion guranteed 

gW <live us a call.

bu arranged I 
a competent, dia- 
of arbitration or 

of knowledge and

terms, 
in ¡na
vy filing 

work
appropi union 
Any dtscre

Dressed. Lumber,
ZEBvLstic arxd. flooring;,

Zv^ou.ld.lzxg'.
The mill I* situated in one of the finest badlea of Pine and Fir lin.ber ii 

Eastern Origan. Tlie proprietors have span d no expense to put the read in 
good condition All special orders receive prompt attention

All excellent quality’..! all kinds of luu.ler always mi hand. For lur- 
iher Viforouition cal' on nr address

KING & cAYER, Propri, tors. Buinu, Oregon.

JOHN F. «TRA 
Cri** ¡J
Violin S®,

Th»
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I 
Up-to-date job printing at reason- ■ 

able prices.

up i 

I i i I. at

j 4 p. ui. 
Ex. ept 
Sunday.

BlacksmithingHorseshoeing.
MAIN ST.. BURNS

Wagen work don<! i.i a satisfactory manner. All orders given 

prompt attention. — Give him a call.

ALL CASES

OR HARD HEARING 
_ NOW CURABLE
by our new invention. Only those born deaf are incurable

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY.
F. A. WERMAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAYS I

ieX,*« >»••» <= •.□*. .»<1 u* k»p<.. „u.., ><>,-. U.ui 1 lo-

* I

TO CLtAR IkkiUAllUN FitLL

ARBITRATION FAIR TO ALL THE IN 
TERESTS IN CASE.

Prriiirnt lytlt, of tbe Columbi* Souther* 
Suffctt* that bl* Coaipaay ■■* 

Portland Roll* tbe floaty.

the Cary act
But he doer 

that the pre- 
impioperlv in

President Lytle, of the Columbii 
aouthern Railroad, who is much 
interested in getting the I leach nt« 
valley occupied by settlers, is in
clined to the belief that, if the gov
ernment will undeitake extensivi 
irrigation in that country, larger 
results will be accomplished that 
would How from the enterprises 
now on foot under 
says tbe Oregonian, 
not take the ground 
sent enterprise* are
the field or that they should lie 
subjected to any injustice. He re
cognizes that they cannot he thrown 
out of the Deschutes valley, even if 
it should be desirable to do so. He 
thinks they have done a great deal 
of very necessary work. But the 
suggestion that the government 
might do more if the proper condi 
tions were presented there is nt the 
bottom of his notion that it will be 
worth while to consider measures 
for securing a free field for the new ■ 
government work.

“1 think tbe matter should be1 
taken up with the Pilot Butte De
velopment Company on a square 
business basis,” said Mr Lytle yes-1 
terday. ‘'It should he ascertained 
what will compensate the company 
for its expenditures, and then »ve 
ahouhl raise the money and liny 
the rights and property, leaving 
nothing in the way of government i 
action under the new law I think 
that money should be raised by the 
citizens of Portland ami the Coluni-1 
bia Southern Railroad, ns the par 1 
ties must interested in tbe develop- ' 
nient of that section of the state 
Our company will willingly do its 
share.”

"How should the amount be de 
termined f"

"Oh, that is a matter with d tail 
that can easily 
I would suggest 
interested board 
appraisal. Men 
sound judgment in irrigation mat
ters may lie found who. upon ex
amination of the ground, and a 
statement of the legal status of the 
enterprise, can form a reliable esti
mate of its worth.

"There is considerable property 
belonging tothe Development Com
pany thill has no direct hearing 
upon the matter of irrigation; for 
example a sawmill, a store, some 
houses and quite a bit of land that 
does not require irrigation. The 
company might ke»p all that and 
simply let us have what would con- 
tlict with the new government work 
It is possible, of course, that the 
Development Company might want 
to sell all or none, in which case I 
believe in taking all and paying a 
fair sum for it. Our return will 
come indirectly fiom the develop
ment of the country. I have no 
sympathy with the spirit that 
would Induce capital to come to 
olii state nml the try to cinch it 
No one will lie injured with fail and 
reasonable treatment, and we cer 
tainly have the right to try to get 
the moat favurable arrangement* 
possible.”

This come* the nearest to a defi
nite proposal for settlement of the 
d lTerrnces between the advocates 
of the two methods of irrigation 
that has vet been made President 
A. M Drake, of ihe Pilot Butte 
Development Company, wsa asked 
last uighl whai he ■ hough* ,.f P-e«i- 
dellt Lytle's auggeOl

"That come- a» a p 
prise, in vi» w of th»'e> eimi.g f ... 
to conlisc ite out prupert» anti lirow 
us out of the country," said Mr 
Drake "I am impressed with the 
spirit of fairness If it Isri.illi 
found fiesira de to get us out of tin. 
field in order 
may operate 
law, I have 
such method 
Mr Lytle * ill r. a.'li that end. Rut 
does snvl'iwiv know that the gov
ernment would take hold of that 
field if we were not there? It is 
not always wise for ths young wo
man to order her wedding trouss. au 
before the young man propose«."

Mr Drake reflected a minute, 
and then reached into hi* pocket 
and drew out a letter, which, he 
•aid. ba* been received from a Vr ti
tle iu an wbixae advice he had ashed 
for just such a ai'.oat'on a* s , nir-d 
to he ill of .|,'Vel'»|,n’«x|xf

i

I

I

T >•: letter ran in this wise:
"If I owned privileges or rights 

hat aomeliody else should want, 
uy price to the government would 
« tbe same as to an individual; 

<nd I suppose your price would he 
he a*ue.”

A üreat .Newspaper.

of the St 
marvel of 
enterprise, 
news ser-

An exchange has discovered 
the biggest trust on earth, 
the country newspaper. It trusts 
everybody, gets cussed for trust
ing, mistrusted for cussing, and if 
it busts for trusting, gets cussed 
for busting. So figure it out your 
self.

It is

The Eastern Oregon people 
who are protesting against the 
proposed immense forest reserve 
up there make out a strong case, 
and their representations are en
titled to careful consideration by 
the authorities at Washington.— 
Telegram.

Our farmers have all realized 
well from their crops this year 
and it is hoped a larger acreage 
will be cultivated next season. 
There is big money in farming in 
Harney valley, as prices of grain 
and vegetables, as well as stock 
of all kinds have been at the top 
notch with indications of raising 
higher.

A merchant in a country 
recently used a bulletin board to 
advertise Ins business instead of 
putting an ad in his home paper. 
An old granger with the gable 
end of his pants nut came along 
and saw the sign: “Before you 
buy pants come in and see ours.” 
He went in and there was not .» 
man clerk in the store. He bought 
a corn-cob pipe and went out 
whistling, “There’s No Place 
Like Home.”—Exchange

OREGON

The Sunday edition 
Louis Republic is a 
modern newspaper 
The orginization of its 
vices is world-wide, complete in
every department; in l.ut, superi
or to that of any other newspaper

The magazine section is illus
trated in daintily tinted colors and 
splendid half-tone pictures. I his 
section contains more high-class 
literary matter than any of the 
monthly magazines. The fashions ; 
illustrated in natural colors are 
especially valuable to the ladies. t

The colored comic i 
genuine laugh-maker, 
cartoons are by the best • 
The humorous stories are 
class, by authors of national rep
utation.

Sheet music, a high-class, 
ular song, is furnished flee every 
Sunday in the Republic.

The price of the Sunday Re
public by mail one year is $2 oo. 
For sale by all news dealers.

ftHD Union Pacific
Depart for TINE M H * IM I ES 
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START A BUSINESS OF YOUR »I “■
OWN

8 |> iu
Our new b-.ok entitled '* 40 MoNBY . Ex Sun. 

Makixo Idkas'' i> worth its wei i.t in 
gold to eveiy man who wants io start a 
legitimate, paying n.ail order l.ueine-»

; It tell a you what to do and how to do 
lit aiicc«..*fully flend us 59c todav 
I I nd we will rend you the book, and a 
valrtab'e monthly journal one rear fro.
I'BNTCBY I’L'BI.IrtlllNO l’o.. Box 73

IIiron Lake, Mins

BO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

THE FAM0US^3S&>

CASH RACKET
The Place for Bargains

T srn'.ot galviiiiiz»jil wj,«1> tub 95. ; eh<’l> * ”« 1 
h' p .1 eh'.pk":'“ »0-: II ’ V. F
Cove -. -» tin Hr ■' R tl-" _■ i '" . ■ ”
95c; >t good bund sm« 95'j, Ni<*k“l phi*»' 
Gprmnn whitowear ami Royal Grm itt-«e:ir; 
run* $1 23; Guns and R»*volv>.rn

11900 Model 22 IVinrhcsh-r Ri/fe.......... -34
Drop-Head Ji'etc Home Sewinä Machine, $3S—*

Why pay |t>5 or $75 lor no teller

Honeymon Sewing Machine $16 35
Why send to Chicago when you can do a* well at the

Cash. RaoKet?
Dozens of articles on our 5c counter that sell els- w here for 10c 
and 15c each; Many articles on our 10c counter, bring 25c in 
other places.
You cannot match the values we are giving in SHOES and 
UNDERWEAR

The Famous CASH RACKET, Ontario, Oregon

Mr. Ly tie’s suggestion tli.it ti e 
people of Oregon ought to buy 
out sudi rights in tlie Upper Des- | 
chutes region as have been es- 1 
tablished or acquired bv private I 
irrigation companies under the j 
Carey act, where they interfere 
with operations which the gov
ernment is willing to undertake, j 
is both timely and practical. How- I 
ever much it is to be regretted 
that private exploiters have got-1 
ten in the way of National enter- ; 
prise, there is still no wish in any I 
quarter to deal with these exploit
er? other than in a perfectly fair 
way. That some of them have 
established rights mil have in' 
good faith and with legimate pur
pose invested considerable sums 
of money in preliminary opera
tions is unquestionably true. It 
appe.irs that if they wete out of 
tlie way the government would 
step in under tlie new irrigation 
policy and do freely the work 
w hich they have taken as a specu
lation. It is believed that, in view 
of the changed conditions and of 
the public interests involved, the 
company which holds the m,»st 
important contract under tlie Car
ey law, and which lias expended 
tlie most money, would lie willing 
to retire upon reasonable 
and it is possible that the 
lion authorities would b* 
to accept the preliminary 
done and make an 
t»> inver its costs.
pancy between the amount neces
sary to be paid 
»hi Hi »
" tiling i.. p.ii 
»I iFk ul:y 
I»« ople (I ■ lu
of course, a go< d mat" poinls -o 
be se’tlril brim» \l: L> th’?
gt ytiiMi i an be 
they are not of 
courage the 
thing can be

Track Marks 
Dksicns

CORVRIOHTS 4C.
Aaron, wadlns a ulielrh and deniriptlqn m.r 

qu>t)y M<’t»rt>iln our opinion free whether an 
Invar.lion f» probably patentable. Communlca- 
Uou«strictlyroritlrlentlnl. Handbookou ratenu 
tent free. <>lde«t btreiH-y for aocuriiiE patenta.

Patent« taken t.hroutrh Munn A Co. receive 
N»«cktl notice, wlfLout charge, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely ll’ istrated weekly. T-arrest cir- 
eulatton of anv’clenttflc journal. Term«, $3 a 
-ear: four mon' tin, |1. Hold by all newsdealer«. 

iflUNN k Co.’9New York 
Branch C5 F Bt.. Washington, b. C.

»WHEELS

Wanted Trustworthy min and 
W'.MKN to Ira». I anil a lien ire for old 
e tablished hnuse < f solid fineanial 
at', ding Salary «7'0 • ye»r and ex- 
pe.Mra. all payable in eash. N'o eanvaa- 
aing required Giv, r. irraarea and en- 
eloae »elf addressed «• »raped eara'npe. 
Address Manager, 355 Caxtoa Bldg 
Chicago

I* Absnlutely PURE, and 
will OUTWEAR all other 
Lead .

// your liwal dtil/r Joei »lot car' 
ry it write to u* and re will tee tAat 
you get it.
W P Fuller A Co. Portland

The Belvidere 
$40.00

Superior to all others irrespective 
of price. Catalogue tells you 

why. Write tor one.

NATIONAL SEWING MACHINE CO, 
*30 BROADWAY, Factory.

Ne« York. BELVIDE8E. ILL.

The Eldredge
*00.00

that the g"eri.u.,ut 
there under the new 
no doubt that some 
a* that riiggexie.1 by

Our fee returned if we fail. Any ona sending sketch and description of 
any invention will promptly receive our opinion free concerning the patent
ability of same. “How to Obtain a Patent” sent upon request. Patents 
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.

Patent taken out through us receive special notice, without charge, ia 
Tub Patxnt Rbcobd, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, consulted 
by Manufacturer* and Investors.

Send for sample copy FREE. Addresa,
VICTOR J. EVANS A CO.*

(Patent Attorneys,)
WASHINCTON, D. C.

" ill ki <1 U', bl!
the sort to dis 
hope that the 
done Oregon’s 

share of the fund now in the han.G
of the irrigation authorities i* ap
proximately $1,000,000. and it 
would be a pity, truly, if this fund 
should be diverted elsewhere 
through the appropriation for pri
vate and speculative operation* of 
the tracts which the government 
would gladly water for us out of 
it« own free bounty.—Oregonian.

Mrs C. K Ryrd will take orders 
for Iwdv tailor made clothing fur 
fail and h iut«i

CALDWELL, IDAHO
A General Ranking Business Transacted

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED

Evans Building

ARE

DEAF? <
OF

DEAFNESS
ARE

- - — - - • ... a*» mv
my nearing tn t!os ear entirely - --------- ---------—-----------------
nt ’j*" .* jss n’,on,h• n»«.««».
oi.l. an ,”>««<T -ho told m. ihm
*h,n, ',h' ^iir^:^x,T',h** ** h”d

Vorar,p,r ord*rw’ *•»»«•»■ 
I ' 1'1 ih-rRwwe.k. hmn- JTn ?!' ‘ thr noiw.crawd. and

htartil. and ba, to remain ’*** ” ‘■“'»•r «alorad. I thank yex>

xJtX treat”en, wa««r<H:moZto’n.

‘ JU CAM CURE YOURSELF AT HOME -XT*-
INTEMUTIMIAL AURAL CLINIC, 596 LA SALLE AYL, CHIU80, ILL

* SSSSS
x

Insist on beware 
ot Imitation 
trade marks 
and label*.

rn. Il,rn,y I'*..,,

b«' »1 the AiwUttJ?

•"1 rtfiv Uoll.,, “
“ " Y Ol-so, , i

BKANDA ARD P. Q ... '
Ge© I) Hajrev Bnrn« l**1* with HJ. (•Z’ict'jTjuT'S 

|>er halt ,.r„p oX|,i " >4. 1 
rjsht r„, „„ “J

B R Porte-. Burna ru 
heart,"

'«h ear.crop.

ami .pllt 1, |Ht ,,r "
under bit lu rl.hl. *

I. C Grout, burn, Hu—3 
hip; rattle. III,.stk.’J!.':MUSK 
«lonn .-ii l.oth hiM. ’ I? h-. .
and uiKlert.p In

M Penal, k. Burn,. h„L 
al bar on let. «boulder ?? 
earmark,, rw„ undertow , 1 
branded bar r ..p rUhi'ne 
half . rep In left w"“1 "»

J II Bunyard. Burn*f„,k. 
mark,. . r..p off left e,r.

J P Wither,. Harsej h.,»,' 
on left ehmilder. .f 
either h|p: e.rn..ru7,J* 
derbit iu left.

Manin Bra«.,
«¡ratal bat on either t,i„ ' 
rlaht ear. aarallow fork li u 
Jaw; alioeomehrendeditai

O I. Shlneledeeker. Hnrn 
ehottlder; cattle..1 ou ^2* - 
mark, crop off right 
crop off left. ’

Fred Deniledt. BurtuG»,.
•buuider; rattle Ph on left,.-
Her half crop in each ear ®

B J Wlllia,,,,. Rile,, h.,», , 
ehoulder; catlle. t Bonlnra. 
»¡ffleft enr, trader half 
1 er cbln: elw cattl, brtt.L.1 
derbit In left e,r. unflerb,,,. 
.attte JT .ra left rll».f 
under half crop in right. 1

H H Elliott, Narrow« hor»n’
left aiifle: . attleTh

and bell collar, 1
Sylvcter Smith, K*n»nfc, 

leg; cattle V bar, e,rm,rk ■ 
abort over alop. In r.,.o „. 
dewlap. w

P G Smith, Burn,, hots, m 
right hind legend leftibu’if 
circles on either hip; Mn[l1 
tar, aplit in under aviaofkft

A E Young. Burns, horvea U.
J eon net ted on right shonVJ1----------
left shoulder; cattle, rockiiif? 
earmark, right tar drooped Iu ' , 
leg too a rd a head on upper i;-- - 
aide of neck: al! anima)« delwi» p

C I' Rutherford, Bnnm.
"Ide; earmark. umlerhalfeM^ 1
Lar 2 on left shoulder

Michael Mo, Ian. hora*,»«. I
. 5 on left hip; tn«rk. right m , |
left drooped down, jughandle.

Thoa Wingfield. Barns, horn * 
on left ahouldcr. cattle,Hunt«> | 
crop off left ct:r, Hhortovertlop

John Craddot k, Silvi«, h.,*.
•houlder; cattle. S-S on right« 
off right ear, ■ w al low fork 1« 
brifket.

W K Smith, Burna, cattle,I- M 
mark, split in right ear, wattlei

G iludapeth, Burna, rattle.»«
aide; mark, crop anti split in«-.-. .

Simon Lewis, Ban’i. cattl« ?
mark, crop and underbit ¡i.Z» \ 
under hall crop off right. J

TG Kriba. Burna, cattle
left hip; marks, cn p offleft a• . •

John Witzail. Burn», h riei.’< 
stifle; cattle, diamond bar m Xkw 
split in each ear, wattlaun r ______ J

D M MCeMeuamr, Burr.«, hurm
left stifle; catlle, 69 on left hip:h utt
in each ear With fol; name hM- *

Varien Bros.. horie^LFvnniii^e Year 
i’ oi. right hip: mark, crup.' •< Monti 
erbit in right enr ir«e Mot
J W Joot a, Eiirns, cattle.qu".------------ -

':-h' hit»: '. ark < r- j a ■: i. n<
•it i.i r»ght; h. >».-« »fi-.ie bn».»

• I A ‘Aiiiian s. Vhr, hrfin"!»VjI 
a bar ;i ».t, led nl». iriri"'4. flauaUn

V* .. v.iir’rr »¡opr in right.
H Elii*>u, Hun » h< r.’. i. Hl

• < Mtile. . on ei a.'.* <resam« 
Unlit rai, ieit »i>iii in half i> ’ jruey Gd 
doWn agai. st ii<;e of hesn. ernor .

C S Johnwra, \ •!'. h
cattle, SJ o Ieit hip; n ark, ■ iTBV2blij 
half <Top .ii right tai, uuuerbi ’’e’ prinl(

C J Joni.sop. Kilty, istile, "t’ 
marks, swallow fork m ri«hrrar\rewl j,

W K Johnson, rattle,
mark, crop oft right ear, two 
half crop in left.

W A Campbell, Narrowaborsi trlet Jn4 
on left shoulder < attle, b** trlet Att 
left shoulder; u ark, upper hr nt-Kepr<

John Euoj, Iburirs, h»»rae«,.B«iU u 
aitle, ki* Oil right Lip or «wr M

• ach car, hole .i right
Mrs! N H»uh<i, Warn »r'f >»ty

look rk -
Sohn ilip.onan. Bun*•

sif’ibi-r, ( • » Wb ? 1 «rt <.
iefr ear, t vo »nderl ns iu n;li jessor

.'rttr K in•.». Burra, cattle, loulSap
• ck lusp<

i-1,. aaaiMte
. P 1’0 « • na : \nncw». .

atitle; rnttJe. l ar thrvugb “1
shoulder; mark. ui CrTtii i« * pater 
brandeden kit aiut auu “» -1.«

>:• ar Sitz. Nrr»- s. hvr»r> .
• attle, same oi. left hip of ► * 1
□it iu ra< h ear, dewlap n bniw

I) Finnemorr, Buri'S, ho«« UTL1
,ett atiflr; rtttiS ssi ■ sa-taevi
efl each ear, uuatr a.opwin n|k
nose.

A Call. Kgll. Imrac- ________
on right hip. msri. upperM11^

J T War». Narrow,. ' a"'« A''
hip; iusrk, undwr halfcrwp” teoasev

J W Higgs. Burns horses.
H B Timmons, Narrows. ^*2? _______

btnedon left stifle: rattle f 
mark, crop an'i m drr bar 
derbit in right, dewlap under

Jo«l If Howard. •>■"*.b!T“L» * a.
Stifle; rattle, «ame on left 
eft ear,split in right.

w w BroHH. Fife b.)** **
• . .. un. h,:, , • 1 , • p|U
rial. • ir.r, 1 ,r z . ‘ , *
a. r.-,a h.-.k: baT u ,mv—*

W n Hani»;, Bn- , b» •»»
■ • attle, »»me on left h^- ’ .as’.W
•sp.it in right car. «walh>*, 
. l.Vvn left hip m." .

J <’ Creaimai'. I1’’- *
i ieit slue or hip. mark- cisp** 
. and slit in left ,

I. Lt ark. Marrows, bof** o«l 
shoulder.

i John Gllrrrat. F. L I ------------- -
, wrench on left stifle

mark, square crop ' Sttet 
slope ou left.

Fmm h Glean Li'•'to<^ •

Errintendrnt. F J • rw*a-na. h^.-a I .‘’»•L‘I*"*'
..«"«I « (.1. h,r • ! .'«Uarj

,vd,w,,,«fr j,«
mark same as »ime. 3- * 
mail, aval:.« '"'•"J; —.' __ ™

'thrsa, ,*>.'» T ’ r ,aap»u 
off Ml aar. art * *“ ^**—*»'

C. H ,o«stl>. ■ar’’»- 1“'— 
i«ft,h.uh,- vvfl


